
ON DA FLOOR

Violet Eyes - I've been buying art
off this extremely talented lady for
years. Art that's special for kids &
now you too! 15% off kyreeloves

GEAR - Canon 6D Mark ii. I shoot RAW every
time. Canon 35mm 1.4f lens   

EDIT - Edit on my MAC on Lightroom classic.
I then sync to my phone Lightroom mobile to

save & post images to socials.
APPS- Canva, Splice, Unfold, Swipemix
TIPS- I have a lot of free tips saved on

instagram under the highlight "Photo Tips"
BAG- Ona Bags & Kamertte  

  

GETTING TECH

Ninon Designs- Neoprene picnic rug.
Waterproof & perfect for 

a large family.  
$15 off kyreeloves

Rugs of Beauty-
My code is valid OFF 

the current sale price too.
15% off kyreeloves

  

ON DA WALL
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https://misskyreeloves.com/2020/03/09/discounts-galore-to-shop-small-check-this-list-before-you-make-a-purchase/
https://www.rugsofbeauty.com.au/collections/new-rugs/products/selje-611-grey-multi-colour-transitional-bohemian-inspired-runner-rug?variant=16031742689331&aff=14
https://www.ninondesigns.com.au/
https://www.violeteyes.com.au/
http://www.violeteyes.com.au/
https://www.violeteyes.com.au/
https://www.violeteyes.com.au/
https://onabags.com/collections/camera-straps
https://kamrette.com/products/lyra
https://kamrette.com/products/lyra


KID STUFF

ReLAAX - Gorgeous rattan furniture  
15% off kyreeloves
OiOi - See my insta stories called "baby bag"
to see how much fits inside 
20% off kyreeloves
India & Grace - The softest baby clothes
generous sizing 15% off kyreeloves
Stevie Jane - Reusable bamboo nursing pads
10% off kyreeloves

OH BABY

FOR YOU

Little Dottie- Keeping Alaska
entertained for hours. 

Great stocking fillers for Chrissy. 
15% off kyreeloves

Klorane - Vegan baby range
Personalised Book - Perfect for

Fathers Day 15% off misskyree15
  

The Self Styler - Flowy dress I
wear size 10 & very roomy
10% off code kyreeloves

Louley - Lined Linen Dress. I got
size M for size 10.

15% off code kyreeloves
Coven & Co - I wear XS the most

exquisite gowns you'll ever treat
yourself to (there will be a special

code for you in Sept)
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https://misskyreeloves.com/2020/03/09/discounts-galore-to-shop-small-check-this-list-before-you-make-a-purchase/
https://louley.net/collections/all
https://www.littledottie.com.au/search?q=magnetic
https://www.littledottie.com.au/search?q=magnetic
https://www.littledottie.com.au/search?q=magnetic
https://www.theselfstyler.com/collections/new-arrivals/products/gracie-dress-peach
https://covenandco.com/collections/clothing/products/true-romance-gown-peach
https://www.relaax.co/
https://oioi.com.au/collections/nappy-bags/products/oioi-tan-nappy-backpack
https://www.indiaandgrace.com/collections/ribbed-baby-basics/products/ribbed-long-sleeve-onesie-beige
https://www.steviejaneau.com/
https://bit.ly/3huDECY
https://bit.ly/3huDECY
https://hoorayheroes.com.au/personalised-books-for-children/charlotte-youll-always-be-our-little-girl?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIsOex-Oz06gIVmX4rCh332gsaEAQYAiABEgIQXfD_BwE
https://hoorayheroes.com.au/personalised-books-for-children/charlotte-youll-always-be-our-little-girl?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIsOex-Oz06gIVmX4rCh332gsaEAQYAiABEgIQXfD_BwE


@shamelesspodcast
A book club for the listeners of
Shameless. Every month Mich,

Zara & Annabelle pick a fiction
book to read, then debrief. What

a way to feel connected into a
like minded community.

@ashleighjade05 
Ash is a local Perth gal, working

during the day & side hustling
on the gram like a total boss
babe. Super down to earth &

keeps her IG fun, real & raw.
She isn't a mum (yet), so it's

refreshing to follow an inspiring
account that's not just about
kids/mum life for a change. 

@sociallyem
Quote of the week 

by Queen of the Gram.

@bondi_mumma
Jodie is mama to three wild
boys, & will leave your
mouthwatering with her easy
to cook yet lavish meal inspo.
Plus her hubby is hot to boot!

HOT TO FOLLOW

WEEKLY WRAP UP
Click each image to follow

Lots more discounts here

WEEK #3

"You're never going to
change the world by hiding

your story & pleasing
everyone. 

World changers don't
whisper, they grab a mic"

                                       ~ @sociallyem

https://misskyreeloves.com/2020/03/09/discounts-galore-to-shop-small-check-this-list-before-you-make-a-purchase/
https://www.instagram.com/bondi_mumma/
https://linktr.ee/shamelesspodcast
https://www.instagram.com/ashleighjade05/
https://linktr.ee/sociallyem


Scarlett
Tippy Toes 
15% off code 
kyreeloves 

Shartuese
15% off code 

kyreeloves 

Banabae
15% off code 

kyreeloves 

Swanky Badger
10% off code 
kyree10
US store 
order early to
arrive in time 

Gallantoro 
10% off code kyreeloves 

Sawyer Bear 
Blends
10% off code 
kyreeloves 

T-Leaf 
Collections
15% off code 
kyreeloves 

FATEHRS DAY GIFTS
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Status Anxiety 

Fish King 
15% off code 

kyreeloves 

6TH SEPT 20'

https://misskyreeloves.com/2020/03/09/discounts-galore-to-shop-small-check-this-list-before-you-make-a-purchase/
https://fishking.com.au/product-category/mens/
https://www.gallantoro.com/collections/camp-gear
https://www.gallantoro.com/collections/bags
https://www.gallantoro.com/collections/mens-grooming
https://scarletttippytoes.com.au/collections/montiico-original-drink-bottle/products/montiico-original-drink-bottle-in-black-with-eco-friendly-bamboo-lid
https://www.tleafcollections.com.au/collections/gifts-for-dadhttps:/www.tleafcollections.com.au/collections/gifts-for-dad
https://www.tleafcollections.com.au/collections/gifts-for-dad
https://www.tleafcollections.com.au/collections/gifts-for-dadhttps:/www.tleafcollections.com.au/collections/gifts-for-dad
https://www.sawyerbearblends.com/products/the-beard
https://shartruese.myshopify.com/collections/fathers-day/products/custom-sketch-plaque
https://banabae.com/collections/the-rad-collection
https://banabae.com/collections/the-rad-collection
https://swankybadger.com/
https://swankybadger.com/


Bronte Co 
15% off code 

kyreeloves 

Little 
Wellington Co
15% off code 

kyreeloves 

Strachan 
Creative
15% off code 
kyreeloves 

Upper Notch 
Club

10% off code 
kyreeloves 

Piper Bug Shop
15% off code 

kyreeloves 

Jimi Keepsakes 
15% off code 

kyreeloves 

FATEHRS DAY GIFTS
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Love JK Australia
15% off code kyreeloves 

Bask Eyewear 
15% off code 

kyreeloves 

Foote & Flame
15% off code 
kyreeloves 

Perlplex
15% off code 
kyreeloves 

6TH SEPT 20'

https://misskyreeloves.com/2020/03/09/discounts-galore-to-shop-small-check-this-list-before-you-make-a-purchase/
https://piperbug.com/search?q=daddy%27s
https://jimikeepsakes.com.au/collections/fathers-day
https://jimikeepsakes.com.au/collections/fathers-day
https://lovejk.com.au/wall-art/fathers-day-wall-art
https://baskeyewear.com.au/collections/all/products/sheyd-matte-havana-tort
https://www.bronteco.com/collections/father-son-board-shorts-combos
https://littlewellingtonco.com.au/collections/fathers-day/products/love-you-dad-discs-3-pack
https://strachancreative.com.au/collections/fathers-day/products/large-metal-bottle
https://uppernotchclub.com/collections/adults?page=1
https://www.footeandflame.com.au/product/daddys-workshop-room-sign
https://perlplex.com.au/collections/acrylic-box-frame/products/perlplex-acrylic-box-frame


On Our Bed- Size up with your quilt 
cover to add extra length on all sides.
Bamboo sheet set - Generous King Size
French Linen Cover ties inside - Super King Size
Doona Insert - Super King from Adairs

K Y R E E L O V E Sdiscount

Space Jam hoodie is an 
online exclusive  

I tend to size up with Cotton On. 
Loxley wears:

size 3 clothes at 18 month
size 6 or 7 shoes

WEEKLY WRAP UP

Toy storage- Kids have two in each room
making them accountable to pack their

own toys up each day. They sell out fast,
so you need to stalk Ikea to buy them.

Christmas Prep- Slowly buying for
family & the kids with my discounts

SHOP BITS & BOBS

LOXLEY'S THREADS

SHEET DAY

K Y R E E L O V E Sdiscount

K Y R E E L O V E Sdiscount

Click each image to shop

https://www.mulberrythreadsco.com.au/collections/bamboo-sheets/products/100-organic-bamboo-sheet-set-rust
https://thecovercollective.com.au/collections/french-linen-quilt-covers-1/products/french-linen-quilt-cover-white
https://thecovercollective.com.au/collections/french-linen-quilt-covers-1/products/french-linen-quilt-cover-white
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/ec2rmjccwnx
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/ec2rieccwnx
https://tiptoeandco.com.au/search?type=product&q=converse*
https://tiptoeandco.com.au/search?type=product&q=converse*
https://www.ikea.com/au/en/p/trofast-storage-combination-with-boxes-light-white-stained-pine-white-s29240877/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIkaPv28rB6gIV1TUrCh0i4QF6EAQYASABEgK3DvD_BwE
https://www.jackandwillow.com.au/search?page=2&q=bike&type=product%2Carticle%2Cpage
https://www.jackandwillow.com.au/search?type=product%2Carticle%2Cpage&q=doll


Zippys- Best kids pjs hands down! Lox
wears size 2 at 18 months. I always size
down with these. On sale too!
Overalls- Vintage inspired style, lox wears
2-3
Sandals- The softest shoes, team them with
socks in winter. 15% off with my code

K Y R E E L O V E Sdiscount

Scooter- Primo foldable lights. Loxley has
great control on this.  Alaska's handle is

adjusted higher for her.
Lunch Box- Panino size is the best. Make

lunches the night before, they stay super
fresh. 15% off with my code

Tea Set - 100% Recycled milk jugs
17x piece set perfect for the bath 

Baby Blanket- These are super soft, perfect
for a newborn gift. 15% off with my code.

Book- This store is bursting with an 
amazing selection. 15% off with my code

Dare You Dream- Dreamy book for 
toddlers. Pre orders open

Crafts- Eco cutters & bio dough. So many
creative finds, discounts with my code 

WEEKLY WRAP UP

BITS & BOBS

KID STUFF

SO STYLISH

K Y R E E L O V E Sdiscount
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https://www.globber.com/au/scooters-for-kids-boys-girls/92-677-primo-foldable-lights.html#/color-navy_blue
https://www.bundlaustralia.com/product-page/100-organic-cotton-blanket
https://www.adventuresnacks.com.au/collections/lunchboxes/products/yumbox-lunchbox-panino
https://www.adventuresnacks.com.au/collections/lunchboxes/products/yumbox-lunchbox-panino
https://misskyreeloves.com/2020/03/09/discounts-galore-to-shop-small-check-this-list-before-you-make-a-purchase/
https://pickwicksprout.com/collections/childrens-books?page=2
https://www.target.com.au/p/green-toys-tea-set/63286038
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/edhupkccwnx
https://goldieandace.com/collections/overalls-boy
https://www.ivyjeandreams.com/collections/sandals
https://rhiannaandco.com/books/2020/7/14/do-you-dream
https://www.rejoicetoys.com.au/products/bio-dough-rainbow-pack?_pos=1&_sid=79c568007&_ss=r
https://sarikaandsage.com.au/product-category/arts-and-crafts/
https://sarikaandsage.com.au/product-category/arts-and-crafts/


Shops i'm currently stalking
The Self Styler- Leopard pants that are

comfyAF. Plus my discount
Kellective By Nikki- Travel jewellery case

perfect Chrissy gift prep. Plus my discount
Fawn & Finch- I live in these shoes, true to

size, also on massive sale already
Francesca- I treated myself to these rose gold

hoops for my birthday. Shhhhh  

Kids Eat In Colour
Jennifer shows you how to feed fussy little

eaters of all ages. There's some great
advice, nutrition info & lots of food inspo.

Reading the comments in her posts also
makes me feel less like a failure & more

part of a mum community.  

1L Bottle- Everyone needs this! Leak proof
& insulated. I actually drink more water
because of it. 10% off with my code
Eye Masks- NEW Pregnancy & feeding
safe. 30% off with code KYREE30
Magic Brush- Alaska LOVES me 
brushing her hair, even when wet! 
15% off with my code
Pumpkin Soup- Easy to make & bloody
tasty on those chilly winter nights with
warm crusty bread. 

K Y R E E L O V E Sdiscount
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HOT TO FOLLOW

SELF CARE
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https://kellectivebynikki.com.au/
https://www.theselfstyler.com/collections/new-arrivals/products/tilly-joggers-leopard
https://misskyreeloves.com/2020/03/09/discounts-galore-to-shop-small-check-this-list-before-you-make-a-purchase/
https://frankgreen.com.au/collections/disney?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIvNmo-o_C6gIVlzMrCh1WFgAWEAAYASAAEgIzBvD_BwE
https://happyhairbrush.com.au/collections/happy-hair-brush
https://www.taste.com.au/recipes/pumpkin-soup/e54ab2b5-7d19-4e4b-b383-781292dc4bfb
https://www.instagram.com/kids.eat.in.color/
https://www.instagram.com/kids.eat.in.color/
https://fawnandfinch.com.au/collections/mummy-shoes
https://www.francesca.com.au/collections/the-latest/products/fletcher-hoops
https://aud.jamescosmetics.com/collections/pregnancy-breastfeeding-safe


This weeks products are donated by the
tagged stores. Use code KYREELOVES at all
for discount. 
@rorandwild - NB outfit
@seasons_of_mama - Birth affirmation cards
@bronte_co - Wetsuit nappy bag holder
@climdesigns - Earrings
@happyhairbrush - Brush
@sparetimeco - Earth side plaque
@luxebabylove - Key chain
@the.nest.aus - Hospital organisation bags
@James_cosmetics - Eye maks
Plus more i've personally contributed

WEEKLY WRAP UP

CARE PACKAGE

Click each image to shop

to win
L I K E  &  C O M M E N T

O N  A L L  N E W  I N S T A

P I C S  W E D S  T O  W E D S

Lots more discounts here

to enter

WEEK #2

https://misskyreeloves.com/2020/03/09/discounts-galore-to-shop-small-check-this-list-before-you-make-a-purchase/
https://ror-wild.myshopify.com/collections/all/products/atlas-gown-beanie-bundle-dune
https://www.etsy.com/au/shop/climdesigns
https://www.etsy.com/au/listing/808241560/pregnancy-birth-affirmations-wo-stand?ref=shop_home_active_1
https://www.bronteco.com/collections/neoprene-bags
https://happyhairbrush.com.au/products/happy-baby-brush-grey?_pos=3&_sid=28a0db933&_ss=r
https://sparetimeco.com.au/products/earth-side-plaque
https://www.luxeycup.com/pages/shop-collections
https://luxebabylove.com/
https://bit.ly/3fhrQDm
https://the-nest-australia.myshopify.com/products/hospital-bag-organisers
https://the-nest-australia.myshopify.com/collections/flags


STALKING

Savannah & Three
The softest & sweetest muslin
swaddles & cot sheets, to make for
the perfect NB gift. 
20% off code kyreeloves 

OH BABY

FOR YOU

Obsessing over these new 
items dropping this week

Bonnie & Harlow- 
Sweetest new prints & knits.  s
Jamie Kay- knits & overalls 

the best winter combo. Size up in the
knits for longer wear. 

Free shipping code JKKYREE
  

@_Louley_
A local Sydney brand that is

sweeping me off my fashion
feet. Tessa's pieces are divine,
feeding & bump friendly & a 

must have summer staple. 
15% off code kyreeloves  

K Y R E E L O V E Sdiscount
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https://misskyreeloves.com/2020/03/09/discounts-galore-to-shop-small-check-this-list-before-you-make-a-purchase/
https://savannahandthree.com/products/florence-muslin-swaddle
https://savannahandthree.com/products/florence-muslin-swaddle
https://jamiekay.co.nz/collections/new-in-child
https://jamiekay.co.nz/collections/new-in-child
https://jamiekay.co.nz/collections/new-in-child
https://jamiekay.co.nz/collections/new-in-child
https://jamiekay.co.nz/collections/new-in-child
https://louley.net/collections/all
https://louley.net/collections/all
https://louley.net/collections/all
https://louley.net/collections/all
https://bonnieandharlo.com/
https://bonnieandharlo.com/
https://bonnieandharlo.com/


@australianbirthstories 
If you're obsessed with
listening to other birth

stories, you'll get lost in these
podcasts. Raw & honest

stories about all kinds of
births to encourage, inspire &

support. 

@bamlovesboo
A stunning FREE
printable activity book
for your little ones. 

@rachelle.rowlings
For all the motherhood
lOLs, healthy food
cravings, fitness &
fashion inspo, all
rolled into one petite
little fire cracker of a
woman.  

@wooisthenew
Georg is finally back

with podcasts about
all things spiritual. 

@ladyandacat
This brand new podcast is
for all the mums who have
ever felt a bit lost,
overwhelmed, or struggled
with their identity in
motherhood.

HOT TO FOLLOW

WEEKLY WRAP UP
Click each image to follow

Lots more discounts here

WEEK #3

https://misskyreeloves.com/2020/03/09/discounts-galore-to-shop-small-check-this-list-before-you-make-a-purchase/
https://www.instagram.com/ladyandacat/
https://www.instagram.com/wooisthenew/
https://www.instagram.com/rachelle.rowlings/
https://www.instagram.com/australianbirthstories/
https://www.instagram.com/australianbirthstories/

